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STATE CONVENTION

El

AT the last meeting of the WHIG STATE
CENTRAL COMMITTEE, hold at Harris-
burg, in pursuance of, public call—it was on

•

motion
Resolved, That the ,friends of the National

and State Adetinistrations in Pennsylvania be
requested to`nuit in the several cities and coun-
ties in therState,uand seleetTteltvitort_
number to theirrepresentation in
islathre, who shall meet in Convention at the
Court Hoare lut HARRISBURG, at tt o'clock,
A. M,.-on'THURSD.AY, the 16th day ofAU-

GUST NEXT, fertile Purooso of selecting a

candidate fed CANAL ;COMMISSIONER,
and to do such other business as the interest of

the country, mayrequire.
—eriBy order of the UoVnittee.-

9•EO ERETY, hair' nscpto tem

D 'W PATTERSON, Soeretary-•
,-• CoMMITTEE: , •

111c1Richael,. Alex. Ramsey,
Thos. S. Cochran, Robert Iredell,
Wash. Townsend. Atm C.Kunkel.
James Fox., . Francis N. Huck,

qattlues, George Lear,
Thos. r. Watson H. H. Etter,
Paul S Preston L C Darlington,
George F. Miller, David Limper,
Lot Benson, Wm, II Seibert,
Joseph Paxton, G. V.Lawrence,
John Fenton " D. A. Finney,
L. D. Wetmore John orrison,
H W Patrick, • Saml

M
W Pearson.

Taylor,

DELVAIT ELECTIONS."

Whig IMuty Tvention._
The following resolution was passed at a

meeting of the Whig*Standing •committee,
held at Carlisle,'on Monday, Jtine 48. 1849.

Resolvq, That the etemocratie Whip of
Cumberland county he requested to rneetm
their several Wards, Boroughs and ;WWI:.
ships

Ori Saturday, the 21st ofJuly,
and elect two' Delegates each, who' shall
Meet in County Conventtorf.at Carlisle,

On Monday, the 2.1tberf..,./Eily,
for the appointment of twotl)elegatee to rep-
resent Cumberland county in the Whig State
Convention which meets in .Ifarrisburg on
the 16th of August; and also to appoint Cont
terees to meet Conferees frorraerry county,
who shall agree upon'tt-Senidorral•Delegate
o said Convention.

DAVIIi MAHON, Chia'rnrai..- •

• THOS. CRAIGHEAD, Sr., See'r9.

OThe recent election for Major Goner

ad in this district we.understanii,is to be le
gaily contested..

LAROERE 'IN •CuioncaToww.--An'
extensivelkre broke out in the little village

-01Ch-umlitown-,in this county, on Thursday
--afternon last. The fire we learn originated
through an accident in the cabinet-maker's
shop of Peter Henebergerwhile he was boil-
ing varnish. The building being of frame,
and filledwith dryeerribustible matter, was
speedily enveloped in flames', which. soon
communicated to the adjoining buildings.—
Occurring In the midst of harvest operations
and !Jorge number of the mete mopulation
being engaged et work with the neighboring
farmers, it was some time 'before -a force
could be collected to fnake any resistance to
the progress of the,fire. it was therefore
only checked atter it had consumed some
six dwelling houses, two or three stablesand
several shops. One of the honor, we -under-

stand belonged to Mr. David Mhrtin and
another to. John Brannan, of Carlisle. The
only house insuredbelonged to MrAteig,le.-
The- occupants of it, Mr.-Wunderlich and
Mr. Murphy, each sustain a loss of several
hundred dollars. Mr. frennebergef's
about-$lOOO. To the people et Churchtown

this is indeed a calamity, which We sincere-
ly regret to learn has caused much suffering

_

and embarrassment to those ',rho are the
immediate losers by the Ere. They are en•

titled to the aid and sympathy of their neigh-

'bore, and wetrust will liberally receive them.

`IN ()REIGN NEV711.... le arrival of the
Canada we learn ihil—ltlrrrie—was—mill,un—-

conquered up:to the night of the 14th ult.,
and her heroic inhabitants still breathing re-

sistancel Also that a great battle has been
fought between the Hungarians and the al,

find' Austrians and Russians, and that the
latteiWeridefeated :l The details hive not

been reserved:
GEN. SpOTT ON ANNEXATIO2i...4I3I a letter

recently published, Gen. Scott expresses the
opinion that a large .party in Canada will
.now favor annexation to the States, and
avows himself favoraide..to receiving
Lie does no want Mexican territory but
thinks more Northern territory would be de;

HrrityCuttr.jPainfel uppreheoeiorishav,e
•

be, @xoitbd'byl rtielegielMfo report from
touierille:thiemi:•9l4,fißkbeen attacked.
with cholera,
7eocivei3;.' - ' '
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-.Dayofleas g-ardPrayer,...

Themaehingto papers controtk the. lel--
lowingirecommendatioh by -the President of
the'United-Statea ; '''! :,,t-, • ~,
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BY me rnostekere-fs. THE tqtrron ETATER,,
'.l' A':llicontrlkatEwrniet.' .l'?::. .•

• Ala season' WherfAhe Paiiyivoorm ofGoo
has Manifested itself in *l6' visiterionfol a
fearful pestilence, which is spreading its ray-.

ages throughout the land, it is fitting that a
people, whose reliance has et'erbeen on His
Pommel?,should humble themstilves be-
fore His THRONE; and,while acknowledging
past ,transgressions, ask a continuance of
!DIVINE MERCY. .

It is, therefore, earnestly recommended
that the first Friday in August be observed
throughout the 'United States as .a day of
Fasting,-Huothation and Prayer. All 0`..16.
nese will be suspended 1n the valioug branch-
es.of the public service on that day ; and it
is reco:nmended to perions of all. religious
denominationsto abstain, as far as practica-
ble, from secular occupations, and, to assem-
ble in their respeofive,placesol Publio Wor-
ship, to acknowledge the 11:normGoonOoss
which has so long, watched over our exis-
tence as a nation, and so long crowned tie
with manifold.blessings.; and to implore,the
ALMIGHTY, in His own . ,good time, to stay
the destroying hand which is now lilted up
against us. Z. TAYLOR.

' WASHINGTON, July3. 1849.

, GENERAL TAYLOI63 NATIONALITY. -

The Chambersburg oValley'SPrit' must be
very hard put tofind ground of coarse abuse
of' Gen. Taylor. According to that paper,
`Gen. Taylor's proposed tour through some of
the Nqrthern States 'for the purpose of see-,
ing their -'improvements and enterprise',"
'and familairizing Ilrimself "with the people
and their interests, is an evidenceof his)m-
becility of character, 'and ignorance of his

Iris in this reckless manner that
Gen. Taylor is madErthe subject of continual
vitnperation and scurrility by the locoloco
Tress. Salem the election these papers did
their best to sliovrthat 'Gen. Taylorwas iE-

sePaidbly identified witti The "peculiar" in-
terests of theSoutisix hundred "nig-
gers;" they -Said, suffiVently showed where
his tnterorts lay. 'Since his inauguration,
however, Gen. Taylor's course has emphati-
cally given the lie 'to their predicton. The

North has got even more than its share of

.favor and attuMnf at his hands, and Gen.

Taylor is now desirous to mingle among the
Northern people and to acquaint himself
with their "peculiar" interests—for these in-
terests of free'hibor the South strangely per-
sists in lookingsupon as "peculiar!' To our
mind thisis•sttEncrent evidence of that Na-
tionality of 'feeling which we have erer
believed-Gen."Taylor to possess. We knew,

that-Gen. Taylor?s heart was too large to be
confined'hy sectional views or interests, and
his administration so tar strikingly verifies,
our expectations. Locofocoism must abuse
'Gen. Taylor as a matter of course, but the
people will appreciate these evidences' of

his patriotism and National feeling.

^. 'Correspondence of the Herald.
• - - -.Things in Nearvillei

NEWVELLE, July 5, 1849.
Mr.'Beatty:—Give me a little space, if you

please, for " the news "in our part of the
scountry. The r glorious 4th ' displayed itself
a little awning us. Our Sabbath Schools form-)

ed mprooession ander the- directiofAfrthe
Rev.. Mr. Harkey, and repaired to a neigh-
boring grove, ,where they had intellectual ,

,

and other feasting. The little folks were
greatly pleased, and teturned to. town feel-.
ing4hat it there ie'Et time to weep there is

also a timed* laugh,
Our purposed Temperance Celebration fell

off; it proved like Ephraim's goodness.—
The military celebration also failed. •

Many of our villagers chose the day for
visiting Doubling Gap Springs, which by the
way is now a point of great attraction for the
goers-from-honee. Any one who could not,

spend time there agreably, nay delightfully,.
had better mako up his mind to be one of
the unhappy all his life. It is not for me to
attempt a description of a retreat which na-
ture and art have vied 41 their efforts to em
bullish with attractions. Suffice it to say that
visitors there oan be treated to music, .from
the stirring strains of the Piano under fair

woman's migic touch, to the deep sonorous
tones_olthofrog ut the soft twilight hour, and
in the other departments of rational enjoy- -

meat the facilities are equally various and
ample. Go and see, as we intend to.

This morning a party of fourteen went out

to the farm of the Rev. A:Sharp, three miles
from town, to witness the operation of the
riVirginia Grain-Cutter,", ,a I,mze implement
drawn „by__. four hotsee.,2 it appears
likea quantity. of lumber.thrown, together by
a whirlwind; but whett master John mounts
his saddle-horse and brings his leader to,with
a "bei up, there!" the shapeless thing goeS
fo work tike a hungry monster and devours
egrain-field at the rate of two.acres in an
honr,while himselfplies the rake also, with a

skill and -activity that proves him, even herd
ittymktuartihtit need notim ashamed.l ,Four
orfive men recoired, to bind .the grein.7-
ftcost us nyty for,our.trip in a hack, but the
.sight of.'n .r,naoltifte,that can "do any Ibing
buttrote,'?. funk an, hour's experience of, the
rick:got:ld humor of the, learned Farmer,7
Whielishis noted hesPitality, anaribonstuirn-•

Itiint flirts
would have amply.compensated foi'a nitieb
larger "exp'enlittere.'-' {;-

poingtatid returning' we{ iassed countless.'fieldti•eiViierit'and:Ryo/lelling- Vetere' the
inokle-;4ind'dittdeird
riancer-whilethe shouts 'ot,the Merry hell
vesters",gave,notice that the thenves Went'hi

11kierrOSze.-',
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nottlaitifo;but tit ttni-Stitte, lawnviiaall; lli1040110 a any countimay, by a' vort4l,'!l?
toople,Adopt tho Frett:Sohool Syatitni.o
qll6!Ciliim.7en.tq•-t‘•ip,:•,
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.4Thelibilliiiiiiietr; having . been specially
, .

~drivited ht titet;ltriard‘ of Directors to attend
,I.the ,reeene.:,tninital -exatithations of" the.
" .Cammen SohOols of this Borough, in accOb,

. ~
..

dancitwittf ..ptiat usage present to the public
..

- „ ......aRoptirt'of their views respecting it, and the
. ,

system purined„ Some of us altamicid the
. examination of each: school, and all. 'of us

were preeent•af that of most of the'SChoolst-
Tholoterest which was_ hewn by .the 1 com-•
munity, by the numbers'present .tm-ikittiess
the exercises, was very considelable; Thh
high reputation which our Soliocffs have ac-
quired irsthia State induced some even from
abroad toitttend--these -assemblies, and we
think that it must have been fully sustained,

' and probably increased by wnat was there
exhibited. The audiences were eVideml,,xf
much delighted, and the effect of so :nbali
public interest is encouraning the schools
themselves We doubt not will be salutary.

The examinations were conducted not on-
ly by the Teachers ofthe-respective Schools,
but also to amore than common 'extent by
lie Directors and vielters,--Itivas,manthasily=
fair and thorough, giving no opportunity for
concealment even if it had been desired by
any one, and most rigidly testing the at tual
attainments of the pupils.

As the result of our observations we have
no hesitation in stating our _conviction that .

these Schools are eminently worthy of Con-
fidence and enconragernent. Wlym we re-
member how brief has been the time during
which the present system has been_in ope-
ration, how limited the resources supplied
for its support, and the little encouragement
which has until recently been afforded toil
by the public, we are only surprised that so
much has been accomplished. It is due to
the laborious-and sell-denying efforts of our
Board of. Directors to acknowledge that to
them we are indebted fur nearly all thtt is
excellent an the present condition of 'our
Schools: Without.corripensation, in the midst
of much indifference and even opposition;
and for many years, they have labored ear-
nestly in this cause) and sustainea a burden
from which most persons wofftd have shrunk
with impatience. They have however gen-
erally had the countenance and the compar-
atively liberal support of a large portion of
the public; in the fulfilment and enlargemect
of their plans as the necessities of the sys-
tem required. his hoped that such a mu•
tual confidence has now been secure-d, that-

'these Directors will no longer have reason to
distrust the cordial co=operation of their fel.
low citizens• in every reasonable underta-
king, and that the latter will supply them
with sufficient resources for the improve-

. mentand extension of their operations as-
our population increasee;iiifd -h-lirderr-ffe---

--gree of intelligence may demand it. Past
experience has shown that no public expense
is more profitably incurred than that which
is applied to the proper education of the pee:,
pie. It has alWays promoted a more pleas-
ant state of society, an increased ability to

appreciate and enjoy other means of general
instruction, a diminution of crime and pov-
erty, and a disposition to aspire after all
kinds-ot improvement. It draws out the
native talents of youth; which might other-
wise have been neglected or perverted, it
increases the relativh influence of a com-
munity, and elevates the mind above trifling

• and sordid pursuits. 4 well ,educated society
' can avail itsell of the lessons of history; of

the requirements of art, and of the improve-
,

moms of science. :Ty comparing itself with
.! less favored communities reasons are found

for contentment,progress, and patriotism.—
By the diffusion of intelligence respecting

. public servants and public affairs its mern•
hers are better qualified to perform the du-
ties of freemen and to exercise the rights of
suffrage. They learn to prize what is taught
in the past history of our country and to feel
an interest in the wise and good men whose
example is therein recorded. As a mere
matter of pecuniar benefit such an educa-
tion has always promoted improvements in
the soil and in modes of eultivation„pbjccts
and marts of trade have 'been created; new
channels of wealth have been devised, and ;
means of intercourse have been invented.—
We believe therefore that even where an
individual expects no direct participation by
himself or family in the-exercises of our
common Schools, their indirect benefits are
sufficient to Warrant him in a liberal sup-
port to the means of inteflectual• arid moral
education. -- • ~

,

The object however of common Schools
should not be made too extensive. "It is not
to afford such an education as can be obtain-
ed and can be used only by a few. They
are intended, to ,bestow those privileges,
which like the air We breathe are the com-
mon wants of all. Hence the 'similes pur-
sued in them should be mainly, if not exclu-
sively such as are adapted to the capacity
and condition of every individual and need-

;ed in every station of seciety. Whatever
cannot be universally 'beneficial, it Appears
to us, should be confined to schools of a dif-
feient "character. ; Indeed, it is riot possible,
perhaps,t the course of studies pursued in
them to mbrace even all *Ala might be
universe ly beneficia!, since neither the time
of our ,yo th, ncr the resourcesposkessed by

' the state are sufficient lor-thie Inirpose:-A
selection therefore of those branches 'which

,are ofrucet .general importance , becomes tn.
"d4ensithle, .'NO oat' supposes tbet in our

- sehorile'all iti'tinight Which it might be use;
' fuller every one to know, but "The aim ' has

been to introduce all.which is actually attain.
able and practicable. The numberpt studies
has been enlarged as. fast no the Teal:woes
and the opportunities offered by the public
would permit. ", The temptation is. Indeed•
somelitues.elreng for bothparents and teach.
ere to encourage such

,

as are eutious,and abh
" strut, rather than Iliciee Willett rue common
:;and usefuli. sinee..they are, morelikely to
,excite admitatibundAnotoriety: ' But:we.
have'pot discovered?any such -fault ,extein,
aAely,prOnt 19 Out Schools. r ; bun .lew 1''lniititrices.wedid tOeed, notice, an evident
-'dtifieieriey•lii, ibe'efementery "tintrprirriary

studies.whilera' higheitdegive or.eicellenee
Was sitewn in ,titose.which

, were:more:::yanceci, Some pepile'Avlio;conld answer,ali
'-Otieritions' in the,higher -biarielies-, Ina' ham
-Otitiently,tiegleattal'iri the .iitimary''dOffert-
„manta aud'in,thosei,schooht,m,here, rending;

Writing; oia'.grestroar wer,Pll94ll )t itl AMAr
' iliakitagifis,'"Wepould Opthut.thickjo :some,
Ariatatieetothat toblittleltfieritibeWas pai d'to;
-'-''idistitictheas:..-4tegainituitionpitlaptittirn',' ' '
the sentithentread, legibility tti writinrrinfidcaepuracyjn,spelling and puuenteliont ,Whtle
'nearly 'all,Wete able''to glye 'll:yretertheprinnipaThilleiiiilualiare'laid'tfewb'in',their;

:_bOoksitheYtdid not in-snmeinstancetiapliditr.
I,,::ttrihaireiunderetook.tham,-port‘lfilievolic-41 quired the, habit of TPatlY37,4ll.olYilgtth-diii ,--=”Thik Suggested' to , Us.. the unpertance, of:

. spending athertifine tiVerYiley;.'espabially,
in,:thnlinuthif:schciolsoci ' be ,ernplciad itt,
reading shoretessonepiltiwhionnoctio should;

_belparnyttte4 404,t,ccep,d . without; itHearreet •`lltintretritaniling and •utterifoce of eiteb.. ;,wei4),
-atitl also,in prptsg , soma ,farn it iar ex,ercise

''itiOri'lheidatii Or olackbniti4wilif i'Vle* el.
--littendisiglto•-therfirstt, rinciplesibltiolifiegre/,
' 'llll.lN.:PPnefuttlioni'itild-oon9Po.sill We dpi

4 18titi,q/RATrePl‘9,solloo."*lin gtiifcy
~Ipt. tunpvt! respects ; can; a. ,atttatocu,, .-Th,eir,e,,ill:§iikiiiiiiliiial'llll'lYehalciliii'..iiiiiV. ao;:

'

Augerrienta!ii:flnipilsiterer atWellttikih'inh-
er,iniialini: ~..No kriteria. or diligence of teach;
ervnin erititely:sueceed in applying areme-
dyfdTanbt-nOttilist 'Or ,teaehers have
been tiltitkrie°arida'on'.theim points' as is
usua4.oN,O:Milidestre t&direet theattention
nffinise.Who haveihnehatge ofthese studies
to; mike:than ordinnry,diligence.Withregard
to, them ;•;,-;All,: obiervalinti,tiiidl-experienoe
show l'hat:tbe:nenietinitiiibl4f a failure here
loan -,,,n'eser...,ti:•,'SubseqiiiiiitlY,.roPlitted, and
nrinktire'.',More niiirtifying.Or. emborrassing:

11Theseititt.ere•stUdiett,.peciniarly within-the
province'ai Common Schools, and should be
considered,tts infetter, in importance to no
:Others. ' - -

.The number cifpupils and of studies in the
- Female,High school,,and the length of time

necessary '• to the' completion bf the course
therereeem to demand the establishment of
another school betiveen it and the grade next
below it'lt le:difficult at present for many
who seem qualified for the enjoyment of its
privileges to obtain admiSsiont it. . Thejvariety ofstudies which , is crow ed into the
course must distract and fatigue e energies
of both teacher and pupils. The •bodily

' - faith.• arid mental elasticity of both must
necessarily be injured. Time cannot be given
for-exercise-or-recreations •Possibly more

. time might be given to an explanation of
'rules, and 'of the subjects studied, and the
incrintry• might be less burdened with the•
.iniire'rvords of the author in such studies as

' history,rhetorick, end moral philosophy, if
such an intermediate school were established,

:„....or.,,,thC.Mitabek• oistudiel.Were • reduced.--:
Some ofus noticed also thifina few schools
the saute of,the smeller children were with-
out hacks and were'sitherwise igeonvepient,
and that there appeared to base deficiency in
theapparatus of globes and outline maps need-
ful for the illustration of geography. The
slight additional expense which ibight be in.
cursed by the adoption of these improvements
we cannot-doubt would be cheerfully sus-

' Mina by &community which now appears
so ingentlylo-call for them, The more per-
fect our,system of schools becomes, the more
necessary will be a frequent enlargement of
its operations. They wilipresent such ad-
vantages that a larger number ofpersons will

-be induced to.sbare them, ands higher range
ofstudies willbe attempted. When private
schools-offered-supbrior-opportuni4es-many
entered them who now are fannp:l in these,
and a -corresponding addition st be Made:
to our system.

There is one subject in relation to which
an extremedifficulty has been felt by all our

Directors, Teachers, and Visiters. We re-
fer to the moral character of the Pupils. . In
spite...of_ all that harrhitherta been done, (and
we are assured that.thie isby no means in-
consider-Uhl-410 secures. guardianship over

the conduct of such as attend' our schools.
there is yet fotind in them a state of morals
which is a subjectof very general complaint.
Profanity and rudeness,are said to poyail to.
n lanientable extent, even among some whose
attainments are in other respects excellent.
Aceessibfe as our schools areand ought to be
to all tinsel!'it is perhaps impossible to find
a remedy for this evil. We have no idea that
it can be applied by the teachers alone.—
The censurableconduct is never probably ex-
hibited to theirdirect observation, and they
have no adequate means of obtaining the in-
formation-from others. The,rewards Nelda
they may sometimes think it ,best to bestow
9n those who they think are superior in good
conduct, aro of bulliffle avail. -. 1 li-e-ITti
Scriptures and of Moral Philosophy, and the
various occasions which daily life may afford,
supply opportunities for admonition and in-

,,koatiniction which we have reason to believe
. ate not usually'-oeglected. Whether Raja-

creased prominence might not be,given to
them we ars not able to decide. But we are
satisfied thittill these and every other instru
mentality in'the hands of teachers will never
perceptibly diminish the evil so-tong as they
have not-the cooperation of those who con-
trol- and influence the children when out of
school. Atspresent there are many parents,

antigun and °the- who do not co-operate
ample and influence is
that of the teacher. In
Wordy-are the children
lotion, but these become

po.. s in injuring-their com-
panions. c The responsibility for this result
cannotbe fastened wholly or principally upon
the_teicher.: In_the_moral'education of chil-.1
dren no earthly,power'can resist, or be equal'
to that of a parent. And if the energies of i•

parents are not combined with those of tea. I,
chers, the efforts ofthe latter are likely to be Icomparatively fruitless. A proper regard
for the repu tation of our schools, and for the .
purity and honor of those pupils who might '
otherwise be uncontaminated, demands that
those who have the control of the how and :
places of amusement, andlhe aisociatioffsia '
these children, should exercise a most watch-
ful vigilance over them in these respects.—
Thee, by faithfully assisting teachers in pro-
perly estimating and forming the moral hab- ,
its of the pupili,much could be accomplished ,
in this most :important matter. Should fa- r
rents also more freeuently show their inte. '
rest 'in the schools, by consulting with the
teachers, and. by friendly visits. at suitable ,
times, should they listen less to rumor and iinterested complaints, and always sustain the I
reasonable discipline Of the school, the effect
we think-mould:be very perceptible and sal- ,
unary.

Inother parts . of bur country, much has
Ifeen!accomplished by means of Conventions.

,Ofteschers and friends of education, in which
:Atidoprovements andexperience ofthe more
r'falffri,,ed individualkendsections of our land,
;are Made common,to others. We know of
no reason why such Conventions, might .not '
be of equal benefit should thei?,be,called and
held at stated intervals inAhis v.ittihitY and
county, and should. our 'Directors, and Tea-

' chers take initiative steps in this matter, we
doubt not they svotitilfind themselves ulti.
mately sustained by many others. A sound
intelligence-might also be imparted to the
minds of En,anywhisare floe indifferent to the
whole subjectbf Common Schools.. . .

In these remarks •• , suggestions,'we do
-notirnegine.we.ire.4l e• ig,AityttiOg knew.1to the minds of ,o .' -Pf, r ;..pf Directors, or,

conflicting with their4uts *Bey. (In the:.
other hand we desire-rattle encourage end'
sustain them by, what we , Osiers to be the
.voice of ptlbli&sentimeny,.and the often ex
,pressed wishes of their bum hearts.,, ,

''; 11.' , , • 'Respectfull y, '
• Cenwaytriog,-Wee. 13.-Knox, J. N. Hoff-

. anon, A, Verner, 11Jni.!,. Weaver, Jas., S.
Brown, S. BlR,ott IL,Hyer,.,.jaeob Sbrom,'

. Wm. - 'Vey, ,SlattnimirEnsminger; C. S. Ste-
venstinikthfl 'AttriWDitvid'Sniitb, HeitrY S.
Ritter, 'Henry Harkness,' P. Itteseersmith,'

'..,.lloseph,Wilsen, Wm:,B.utler,,,M. MTlellan,
'Tiiicib'Diusy Yes:. A. Devitiney. '

•,,*(6,Alittle 'aqui& of,_ ,rough and,ready ,
hoyell.'.4l:thet.,eall thernselvery, celebrated
the , 4th at Hentlersotee Grove. What-has

Pq6941.9 ,o.ll_4lo.fiViae.Pluly r—Yotunteer.
• : Ct:r.lt was thori tor;he' "rough and: ready ,

• • . ' •

boys' areit's,poblest ,4rimrasentatives. • ,they
.

' (.141440, ,pig workklastialk ,aad ;ore ,going to
do d,• gairi:,•::But.begiaes.the origami icroUgh
and ;raadyc •httyrellynibed,the,tiletieuraehto of
iCelng seieral et entieinot.. tirs4' ' h9l, „ tOYO.; ilk .
have hid!rx final goodbye4 „ktepfoon,isin.—
j!tlivtrilt`FA lo-1119,:loPPioo.krip.I,et„thti 41111%. WA. 4riowAare ~WtiKll-.Bi/ect
S',C,c.ll,l.gul,T, °llf:PiNct.4o!AtiliiiwirPt,M/9rk .eWEiti, perk)o )1 -ht Where..Wa* the ..orowd that
_tread to':: made.„suoh7*.noise tr.,Kdo4mrrib's

rove, and, art*.; ore ar ,:i.~, Le 0. aninversf
=•:,''`''4','}MlCOVOo.,l",,,i;•,,i o i.ifi'. l:Al:' ,o.

or''rin..itijir.."" Tire‘lll'''.rfra ltaii•iiiiiiT:--,ip itl'itt illi.a i..;llat'.;ett uicier7., l,64ollll.7-litj t :iitaliinvet:;: ticloittil:.lltpb:rilb itiltriico iltot ilgthEi t il. 1.pcm(Oflitie DAP* .. PAP '---- d by iptill•' ifintennylbanlicutillet bee,P.t 99rn , .t, , t.e
lthlr4n. I". ”1S ' antritfeguliiiiires;l.the detection of teHane!.Y:•v ~,_

___, . ii,. 1,.. 14661egenieue 'melt" "''' a PoeteroZa irllatiad .will ktputin Provl/afiA ._

a
.

vflliii lugh 7fawpr 914/10/A1?! Pf°Pe,iba et lo qrs. 7- • . uLtl.lo.lr....npiahlu...d /4!6'l4'l.i'l ••'?1.7.1,1i1443e 1::::.e•.--......--... -t:::••" :' , •
Ea

WIIIGYOEFIORATION oP,liirilr
AgreealWto Irrangementt-aNtilirge;Min.•

barof true and devoted "workinglNl.lllB,B of
Carlisle and the varinCrtAloWilibips
berlandcountyl•prielehisaid-the Obiof .1017'0

-I-tenderion's Grove. ''The nimdkeis present;
andthe spirit manifested, gaveltir ipliti and.
cheering evidence that the
berland are alive to •the importance of Abe-
wortr in which they are engaged, and that
they ate determined tolollbw up their vim°.
iy of 'last NI by an energetic Stspggle for
continued triumph. -

At 12 o'clock the company were called to
partake of a plain but substantial repast which
had been turrashed by the Committee ofAr-
rangements. After dinner the meeting was
called to order and organized as follows:

President
JOHN REED, Esq. of Oirlisle

. fifer Presidents:
James Clark, of Monroe tp.•
Christian Stayinan of Carlisle, ,':••

David Shaefler, of Dickinson; •
Jacob Rimer, Of South Middleton,
William Baker, ol Carlisle, •
Col.-H. B. Rebuck, of Soutampton,
Col. W. M. Henderson, of N. Middleton,
Capt. Jacob Miller, of W. Peintsboio,'
W..M. Porter, of Catlisle,

.Robert Wilson, of East PennSborb,'
Henry Rhoads, of Carlisle,
Daniel Grabill, of, Monroe. '

Secretaries : •

13.D. Wunderlich, of Carlisle,
Fred'ic Sanno, of W. Pennsboro,'
I-3enny McOord„ol South Middleton,
S.S. Snyder, of Hopewell,
J. L. Burnberger, of Shippensburg.
The officers having taken their seats, the

President of the dat after a fewt_pertment
remarks proposed that the proceedings be o-
pened by "Three cheers lot Gen. ZACHARY
TAYLOR;I_ which_Av.ere_given_with_a_licarty__
good will that made the woods resound.

The Declaration of American IndeDen.:
deuce was then read 'with great force and
clearness by A. B. Stunk,Esq. and listened
to with fixed attention. • ,

The following toasts • were then read by
Mr./E. Beatty, as reported by the Committee
on toasts :

REGULAR TOASTS. •

1. The day:—We best show our apprecia,
Lion of thb blessings anti privileges secured
on the 4th of July, 1776, by the spirit we
manliest to preserve in their integrity the

reat political principles transmitted by our
fathers.

2. The Patriots of the Revolution—-
"Theirspirits wrap the dusky mountain—
Their memory sparkles in the fountain—-

' The meanest rill. the mightiest rivet,
Roils, mingling with their fame, forever!"

3..lArsbnorcToN !—His country the noblest,
monument of his worth—her -history but a
record of his services.
-4. `lira memorytif—thit—rleceased Pres

d'entskd the United states.
,

5. Our Cduntry —Amid the.political non-
viilsions now shaking other nations to their
downfall, She alone remainS,firmHa.beacon
to the millions struggling Idle free—a light

-to those living in dark places-a glorn:nle
eikampleol a well•regulatedpdfular goyern._
Merit, Ego ,perpettia.

6. Gen. ZACHARY TAYLOR, President—of
the United Stntes.—The lion-hearted war-
rior in Wap, his administration .frak.'ulready
ehown that "Poo hath victories" which he
values higher than those of • carnage. We
hail him as the illustrious•.head of this great
nation, and delight to honor'him whom a

gratelu4peOple have elevated to the highest
station in their gilt.

7. The Cabinet—Messrs. Clayton, Mere.
Johson, Crawford, Preston, Collamer,

and Exalted statesmaivand pure
part:kits. We look With confidence -to theii
wisdom, experience, and devotion to Whig
principles, for a practical exemPlifidation of
the-truth of Whig doctrines in the success-
ful administration of our government.

8. Pennsylvania—She has thrown aside
the garbofLocoMaoism,and clothed het selt
in the habilimenta that her interests equire.
She is destined to remain true to her own
interests, the tinveavut ing supporter of Whig
principles and %VIM; policy.

9. Was. F. JOILN,FON, Governor of Penn-
sylvania—Honest, energetic and capable. A
true PennsylvanigOshn -has ever at heart
the best interests. of hip native State. The
improved creditof thetommonWealth is the
bast evidence that his administration has In-
spired confidence at home and abroad. The
payment Of the public debt and the relief of
the people front oppressive taxation' are the
leading Measures of his administration.

ie. Democifitte„ Whig Principfes.—Faith4
Itcarnerieuethey:Cannot fail to promote the
wellaritiollhaspeOpletthd the prosperity of
the nation. The,people have approved and
made them thepolicy of the government by
the election of ZACHARY TAYLOR a id WAS.
F. JOHNSTON.

1), -American' Valor.—The memorable
fields of Buena Vista, Cerro Gordo and Con-
treras ainply. and •gloriously attest that the.
Ungonquerable.spirit which clothed Bunker's
zHill infire for "Liberty. or

MDeath," . still
lives and burns with sjuenohless ardor'the
breasts of American Freemen'.:.: •

12. The Army and Navy of the U. 5..--
oThey have never failed to,cover themselves
with glory when floppdflunity" offered. ,

13. Gen. WiNFt OLD Som.—The.unfailing
laurels of two victorious wars adorn his-lefty-
brow. His name ivill ever live in the ad-miration and affection of his countrymen, ,

14. HENRY CLAY.--Peerless amen,nthe
Illustrious statesmen who adorn our Nation-
al Councils. Calumny and detraction have
'failed to. sully his character, or lessen our
admiration of him, whose unswerving advo-

, carry of sound principles and every cause of
struggling humanity ,constantly attests that
he would rather ',be„rigfit than be President!

'l5.'Woman ,
• .qwiihout the emile'from Want beauty won, •

Oh, whitware maul A world without a sun".
VOLUNTEER-TOASTS. •

,

. -.By John:,lieed,,,Etiq.,',President 91. tie
'••day. Our Principles—l would rather the

party woul d sink with,genuine... Whig princi-•
plea, -than Swim by dodging them. '

By S. S. Snyder. The'Whig Partyof the
Stated4-The Partriruly-Amencar4

legLArriericaui policy, American interests,'
andproteoting American industry randjlabor.
b':By. B. D.Wunderlich.' Gem Taylor-The,
.old chieftain of•whorn the country. is Seller-

,' isllyiprourl:',, Hitt, servicee in the fitilit,en-
titled him to the highest plice jn the.gllt'6l-

-
By Couniry ,And its. In-

--by:lleum:l;P firm; iti, evertthing; and 'always .
right: •

11y:
, A.. 110word,, A. ; The;Army,lqt

' the VOW, Statosr7rn may, they,. ever show to
othiir-countries,thal-rthey-4ere-alivriye,-Miigh-
'and all,riyiereedy.Sorriberger:,‘,,,tion:"JamesCoopier
HiS,election to the.U.'S:•Serusie
abrior .14iiet? . .h '.lll6•Tni,llo,olTattOh°Penhirylvenian;-2lina, t Ake:hearted,: brirdl:.
woffring',lVitig,iWho liati'Vone munbib'
arkrannsitiOnletemole and ininficite'the ;pros::,l

l'arfifiß9f'rOKß..ooll9o-‘O4-o:Pft uPYitie on arid .
901.,,erl.telfeMat Obit

41Alidaturq6it'S'iti rPIVA'4 4.4?' 01q!,
Ily,::certrad;:Falkey."d•Periwhl,.PiesiAen„:, .t.,

. .
=I
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: . B ''George:- -..• Cuover.;.Hon. Charles -B.
Peniose,— herished on of Cumberland.
His akicantmetito the second place hi .tfie
U; S. Treasury'Daitifment, shows but a just
APPlriation of IllitAtlents an an officav, and
his mbinetibe,arid ;fidelity seli'Whig. -.- „.

By JalniS. Atpie. Old Zachl—Although
he modi3stly distinsted hisability to discharge
the'dutitis of thiPiesidenoyplns adMintstra-
liOn altialli..cottlinandsthe:entire confidence

Ilif thriiinuntry,:tind even Our Icicolono friends
admit that he ~turns out well."

By J. N...W. Clapbnit. James K. Polk—
His body has lately, been committed to the
earth. Hisjnemory we commit to the

,

NOTICE.
kriiiii64a..Orplians Court began on Tues-

day the 24thAey of April 1849,-and holden in
and4cii thitceorinty of Cumberland, before the
lion..,Fi,ed'k.2;NVattet, President Judge, Lod
John..,Stuttitild John Clendenin, Esquirce,
:AssoCiate Judges &c, the following roeeedings
were had,,to;Wit

In-the Oise of the petition of Conrad Clever—
Tllat he and his brother George Clever were
the administrators' with the will annexed of
Bnrhhart Clever their father=and „that they
settled their administration account—that the

_balance of account was paid' ver to the heirs
and legatees enlitled, under the will, and their
release talon for the same, except the amount
which was to'-be paid to his brother Barney,
which was settled In his brother George's Es-
tate who hukkeince died, and his eiftrie
stem.- upon tind settled.. Whereupon 24th
April 1849, on motion of Mr. Miller, little on
the heirs and legatees of Barnhart Clever, de-
ceased, to ho anti nppe.nr nt the next, stated
Orphans Court to lie held at C111410E1.06 Tuns- •
day the IItit day of September next, to chow
cause whi Conrad Cleser, ndministrater of
.Barnhart Clever deceaseUshall not be dischar-
ged front his of administrator.

JAMS HOFFER, Sheriff.
July I l-Gt

Donut Met of tho deed, ndorner of ruin, comforter,
And only healer when theheart Loth bled—Time
The corrector'where our Judgments err—the test of
Truth. Wyo.—sole philosopher, for all besides are

Sophists."
By E. Beatty. The whits of Cumberland

county—ft needs but their full and united
vote at every electiqu....tr.;h3Zure triumphant
ascendsandpermanent ascends over their politi-
cal opponents. . .

By James Thompson. Gov, W. F. John-
ston—His services to the party entitle him
to the united and cordial support of all true
Whigs. Lncoloco. malignity canebt destroy
the confidence of the people in the man of
their choice.

By A. B. Sbarpo. The French Republic—
Base& upon the same principles with our
own, may It be stable as it is democratic,
and may the -spark of ' liberty o.hialt it has
kindled in Europe brighten and increase.
until it- has enlivened . the' hearts of
her people„and turned-her tyrant's brows to
ashes.
. By Dpvid Sando. Wm. M. Meredith, Sec-
-retary of the Treasury—a selectiim which
does as much credit to Gen. Taylor's civil
sagacity as his battles in Mexico did te' his
Military.

By George Weise. Gen.'Scott—He has
I&cored himself with glory. His country
properly estimates his services. May he yet
be President of the United States.

By Wm. Sponl'ler. The day we celebrate
—always dear to every true American.

By James-M. Allen. Hon. C. B. Penrose
—although traduced by party hacks and cor-
rupt doritagegies, the people, in whom is alb
power; appreciate his worth and will reward
his services. '

i°•
By David Hay.erstick. Gan. Taylor—like

Washington, first in war, firstin,peace,and
first in the hearts of his countrymen.

By Robert S. Boyd. The, Whig Party—-
may it eve'r prove . victorious. - •

By Lieut. George W. Crop. Adjutant
Gen. Irvin—A Mexican Whig,. It was well
for-the honor of Ale country that there were
plenty more of the sante Tort:

By Wm. M. Penrose. Ger.. James Power,
,the Whig Canal Commissioner—too. well

I liked by his friends to be soon forgotten.
By Jacob Shilling. L. G, Brandebury,

Esq.—although absent Irom our festive
board to-day he' has a warm ,place in our
regards.

By James Hackett. Gen. Taylor-r-May
his Presidential term be prosperous and
fruitful, and show that he will do his coun-
try service.

By Lieut. Wm. F. Sellars. The Loco-loco
Party—We have them whipt, let us keep
them whipt.
- By_ the Company. Our Committee of Ar-
cangements—Good Vt ht s and liberal provi-
ders. Health and sucCetrend them. Theyn
deserve as they-recei i.e the thanks of the
party and of this Company. _

By C. Stayman. Gideon J. Ball, , State
Treasurer—A taitidul,cilergetie and vigilant
officer—a, worthy coadjutor al Gov: Johnston
in Inaintainhts. State'Credit ari reducing
State llebt. •-,

By R. M. Henderson. The 4th- OrJuly,
11349—While. we celebrate the anniversary
of American Independence, IVe rernce in
the peace and prosperity of our land, and
'tory in the triumph of Whig principles.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
berland County, No. 111 August
Term, 1849.

- Adam Bishop in his own tight, and enema
of Conrod Bishop and John.Ditto nod Gotha-
rino his wife, latoCatintrine Bishop,

Jicob Bishop, Adam Bishop,•=. Spang-
ler and Susan his wife, Into Strian Bishop, and
Catharine Bishop. !Jetty Bishop, Margaret
Bishop and Alfred Bishop, witlrnotion to their
mother and next friend Iletty and
nutty Bishop in her own wrong, (the eight
parties lest named being the widow, and chil-
dren of John Bishop:deed.) Joseph Bishop,
Christopher Bishop, Frtd'k. Cromligh end
Elizabeth his wife, late Elizabeth Bishop,
Margaret Bower (widow,T Abraham Bollinger
and Magdalena his wife, late Magdalena Bish-
op, Catharine Ann Sidle with notice to her

--father and next friend Peter Sidle, and Peter
Sidle in his own wrong, Lewis Bollinger, Sam-
uel flollinger.and David Bollitiger with notion
to their father and next friend John Bollinger,
and Jiihn Bollinger In his own wrong, shot
Daniel Freeninger and Susan" his wife, late
Susan stop:.

Tim Defendants arc botchy rummoncd to
appear at a Court. of Common Piens of Cum-ljerlatid -county on Monclify the 27th (lily or
August, 1849, to show anon why partition
should not bo made pi' a lot of ground, situa-
ted in Monroe township. CumberltindCounty,

acres make or less. SAMES I.IOFITIL
July 11-6 t Sheriff.

BLIC SALM.
T" undersigned excenturs of Jostrii

Nswcommt, late of West Ilempfield tp.,
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, and former-
ly of Silverspring township,Cumberland co.,
deceased, will sell at public sale the reel
estate ofsaid deceased, en the 29th, 30th and
31st days of August next, and at the follow-
ing places, to wit:

On WEDNF,SDAY, August 29, at the pub-
lic house of Joseph Black, in the Borough of
MechanicrbuFg, Cumberland county, two lota
of grotind in daid borough, whereon is erect-

•

VZU• ed a one and is half story
_ STONE and BRICK DWEL-

-0 LING .11,0_USE, Wa It and..ztr,...ii ...,„;;1; Bake house, Frame Stable, a
, water and pump therein,

and a number of fruit trees thereon, fronting
Main street on the. South, adjoining David
Rocky on the East, and Jacob Hubby on the
Wert. Persons desire's of examining the
above property, wilt please call upon Joseph
Black, innkeeper, near the same.

On THURSDAY, August 30, dt the public
house of Henry Snyder, in the village of Lan-
disburg, Tyrone township, Perry county, 29
Acres and 4 Perches and allowance, adjoining
-lands of Peter Sheaffer and others, and within

r,
IMPORTANT INFORMATION I—For therd I TO-

cult resiliration and‘debillty attending diseases of the
Lungs. Throat and Breast, Thonison's Compound
Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha has been found an
invaluable remedy. Besides its Rower as on expem.
torus) to relieve the Lungs fromtheaccumulatedmatter-whichresults from the refused state of the
system in trot weather, it also acts ha a healing balm
to the ulcerated parts and a strengthener to the sys-
tem.

So salutary is the action of the Syrup In this re-
spect that many of Our moat respectable Physicians
employ it In their practice, and we hove daily evi-
dence of cures °fleeted inpulmonary diseases where
skill has utterly tailed.

This invaluable medicine is prepared only by Aug-
ney and Dickson. at the N. E.corner of PlAh end

' Spruce street Philadelphia. bold by JAMESFLEM-
ING, sole agent.for Carlisle.

I miles of Landisburg. The improvements
are a two story LOG DWELLING HOUSE,
new Frame Barn and other out-buildings, a
well of water near the house. and a numbeV
of fruit trees. Shcaffer's run primes in front
of the house, which is at presant occupied by

- Willism-Blane.• At the same time and place
Will be sold 10 Acres neat measure of CH
NUT SPROUT MOUNTAIN LAND, about
Etlfa mile fror.. the aboye, adjoining lands
of heirs of Francis Patterson, Peter
Sheaffer and others, near Wagoner's Mill.
Persons desirous ofexamining the above Per-
ry county property, will please call upon Wm.
Blanc-residing thereon.

And on FRIDAY, August 3lst, on the
premises that VALUABLE FARM, lituated
In Silveropring township, CUmberland county,
neqr T. B. Bryson's Mill, about la miles from
Hogestown, about 4 miles from Mechanics-
burg,9.mile from Ilarriaburg, auclb mile from
Carlisle, on the road leading from T. B. Bry-
son's Mill to` Lamb's Gap, adjoining the Con-
odogninet Creek, land of Benjamin Eberly
and others, containjpg

156 Acres and '43 Perches, •

Contagious andEpjlienits Dicenses.—Water
must be adapted to the nature of the fish, or there
will be nopropagation of the species. The soil must
headapted to the seed. or there will be no increase.
The climate must have those matters In it which
will unite and keep alive epidemical or contagious
poise", of they will become extinguished, like a
lamp that la munitioned with oil. So it is likewise
with the /111111(1111 Frame: it cannot be materially of.
fected by epidemical or contagious melodies, unless
there be those matters floating in the circulation
which offer the appropriate poll. By purifying our
bodies with the BRANDR6TII PILLS, WLICII have m-
alty with those, impurities upon which contagion
feeds. wehmy alwhys feet secure whatever disease
may rage 'woad Us. Trite, we iney have It, but it
will soon be over, our sichness will be the MTh ir of
a day or two, while those who Save been too-wiseto
no this simple and excellent remedy, either dee, or
have weaks, perhaps months of sickness.

Sold in Carlisle at 25 cents per box by CHARLES
IlaRNITZ—by S. Culbertson, Shippensburg ; H.
It. Brenneman, New Cumherlanii; M. -llitner, io
Shiremanstown; J. Coyle, lloguestown

N'ctu 'lbuertisonents-.,
ritEss. TEAS.

UTE have justreceived an entire new,solec-
non of cho ice and fresh GREEN AND

BLACK' TJEAS, embracing Yo Hygon,
Imperial and Ganpowilex,teas, oeoUs.quan-
ties, ranking from 37.3 to. $1,25 per pottnd, from
the tea store of the Messrs. Jenkins, of Phila-
delphia, neatly, see.lit!3lY. and fretililyi l,p_acked isququarter;halt,andpOundmetalicandpaper -Pita;

inagesv as well as thers bulk. The selections
are made by one of the partners,,who has had
experience in, the:business, among the Chinese
themselves for about seven years, and this ad.
vantage, together with our own experience, and
the encouragement extended to us in the s elling
of these Teas-for„more. than two years past,
encourage us confidently to reccommend them
as superior to any other selection.of Teas. in
this market—for sale at the Groceryat'ore

July 11=49 4W: EBY:.
•.„Taipe;,Wanted.iji,•.. •

CoNsiKNT,ernplpyriil3iit.ind• libererwe.
gee will be 'even to ,ix Vedjo.nOeynien

TANNER on eppliention,ta,tbe'se,bg,tlber in
Carliele.:"N DOW; but in en; of:deed

, ..11A990"

,_,

•'rrAccount.iAri'peigne-',Uf Wil Ora*ford, As-
: sigma°. cir Jolip' 'S,•,Wllaun, having been
,liraaaptad the:CoOt 'of •Coinmon Plana of
,c7amlieqatid Cedntb'sald'doiirt appointed life

AugUst ,Torm 1849; ter, the;
fuel of.said noceunt4Cnd OUR on'

concerned to eppeartuidielmw cause
why.lho 'saine,•ehtill , No' 'confirmed and al-
leupel by said Court •

'3,;.l.%;lllAlllllER,,toN;Prothi jr,Julytl=3tt
:.:

. ,

A Oink of-viihi fine HONEY; 'now open abd
,fOr Belo [idly 1131 7 W EBY'S- ,;

• .Table OIL
A' Lot at vory,Soptlrior, Fresh Salad oil. jaw

lbeciva aba-f°r tale,by WEB
July MEE

ME

neat measure, and kid off in ten flails.—
About 20 or 25 Acres thereof is ILEA V Y
TIMBER LAND. The improvements arc it

TWO.STORY LOG AND
..;'y 'WEATHER-BOARDED

DWELLING HOUSE, 28 by.32 feet, a largo Stone Swisser
Darn, 40 by 80 feet, with a cellar, Corn Crib
and Wagon Shed attached, Stone Spring
1101180 over never failing water, Smoke house
and other •eut-buildings; two Orchards of
choicelruit-trees—Thero-ia-running..waterin.
most of the fields, and the fences are Gn good
order. The premises are -well supplied with
fine Locust trees.

This farm Is considered one of the surest
and best for all kinds of grain in said county.
It is convenient to mills, schools and churches,
and.w,ill be sold togethei or in two-parts to suit
purchasers.

Terms cash on the first of April next, when
-possession- will.be-given-for-thrt...w h
real estate•of said c.ecessed. ?onions desirous
of viewing the above'llirni 'previous to the day
of sale, will.pkaso call on Abraham Denart,
the tenant thereon and.estiniine forjhentschms.
kfurther,desaription is deemed ohnecussary.

• . Sale to,Cammence at 2 o'clock on each day
in. the Ofternoon,,when attendance will be-giv-
en ind conditions of sale made known by the
uddersigned executors of said deceased. •
~Persops having-claims against the abiiVe-

estate are requested to present tqcm to the
undersigned on either of the above owned days.

••

-JACOB, NEWCOMER, •
, Monroe township, Cumberland co,

ANDREW' 3IETZVER,
Etist Iktnpfle;d tp., Laneatitar co.

,July 11-Is.
'"

• - '•..lAst . of: Letters, - -
.... . .r.. . -

--

Remaining injho Po:weblikeai,'N EWVILI.Jr.,
P.a.c0nau1y.2,1849 : . _ ..

Alexander James , : ' Purdy Janke '" '**.

Bernet Jacob :.., ' :Rouvb leenli(2). '
*Brinrier,GeorgeN .°

' Roberlellehry B **T"-'

Curry enibtirme.. • Ruby,Sarnuel ,---:,..-:.;:-.'

Cnin.Jiipiar -, •';i• • 11 Sanders L . • •
Ctlongan George i . ~.!„Sinith H'',•,• * iu',.— .:

Duke Jane M.':,,-.- • . -Sega Ann , •
• "Douglaa Wm „.. ; , ,''. Suelera Samuel 7::','11 C

44Grider riney'Miew ' ,Smith DW . , . , .• .
Henry in'Jano MissSliebler Jaeoli :, • i -7.l,t*' *
Begley eeeVikei ine.-:Sheuley.Bieniamin :41HooVer*Elik-aliatliMiiicSall-MnyyTA-Miliq,--4 1' -. •

' Hannn Jamea,.o-)..,,. t, Murrierslsianef,, • ":` ll'l,'''
',lrvin Jernea:, ~,.,•!, .'.4,,,frhenipaort Benr.Y 7,, ,,'-', ,
'Markley:Joseph .:•:,:',s ;Waddle Jarnato4 ''` •
Menai;Robeit.D42> .•IVilliarriaen4akTlD•' '
MeDain.Jamee M---.- ",, t-- -,Mai c 4ohicivE:;t2t,.....cn'MitzAdamor Simon,'•.,~ il,ff'",'..l-, 1

. '
'' * ' • JAMES :WIDHEY..t.,P. M. • -

. . .. ~. ..,_
-

Ail48k.ef.L.erd-Oili.emirelrcoPor I ju opened. n nelendid am-
ele for aummer me-4ersilklow by

~.'1 1.',N.t44.04.1..;8. ELLIOTT.'

t ipirg ol:l4.6TiOel!imilkbe meth) ,atithe next nibllovlL,4,4oeniillOeek ieCei;fea,FreBlll
ak,„'iall sakorrAiitoJAgt,r4o4ll.,:reciltazieAv Ais•:[,,!Fi',44liite4:l:4^,:cdi''' t'4,3, 1,3w-ol o
1.45.4 p 0.0 'JAN*. 80:118 eenfOr Apon:tbn yg.s•iurFs y• variety Qr ,
Inetliio4lll ,ool)o.lpLed rAvil,egeeof,a P4k,or tip wholesale oil? Reila
tftti,l?4,, talel'at;,9l.% s.,El4,l,oKfilrY4'

" '

'I 4139'5"n. .P.-3A' l/ 1:1,t receor ,•

•i13, 11,„,,,,r; „•s Dr . nyvbne Drug Sterol ctt

et A lm vac: Pe Met

ass


